
THE TOtRANCE HERALD AMU ?, 1961
Mobile Cancer Information Center Due Here Tomorrow

A rolling exhibit of life-sav- 
in.i: information will arrive in 
Uu- South Bay area on Monday 
sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society and manned by 
local volunteers

Volunteers hostessing for 
this cruiser are the Manhattan 
Beach \\elcome Wagon Club 
while the bus is at South Bay 
Shopping Center from Monday 
to Saturday: the I.awndale 
Monday Eve's. CFVVC. while 
the bus is on the Kl Camino 
campus Monday and Tuesday. 
April 10th and llth: and tlic 
Sears Store, Del Amo Center. 
Tuesday. April 12th through 
Saturday. April 15th will be 
hosted by the South Bav Sand

pipers Club Camma 1'si Chap 
ter of Kpsilon Alpha Sorority 
will act as relief hostesses j 
when needed ]

THE KMUKIT. featuring 
mock-ups and graphic mater 
ials specifically built into a 35 
foot bus. is free to the public 
Literature of various types will 
be available at no charge

The mobile unit represents 
the combined efforts of local 
researchers, sociologist? and 
educators to inform residents 
of Los Angeles County how, 
best to protect themselves 
against cancer.

! Exhibits prepared by medi- 
1 cal schools show methods bv

which scientists are attempting j 
to learn more about the na-1 
lure and causes ol cancer '

AIR FOLIATION and its re
latioh to lung cancer is the 
subject of a casual presentation 
prepared by the I'niversity of 
Southern California. t'CLA's 
display shows the manner in 
which laboratory mice have 
been immunized to resist cer 
tain types of cancer, and the 
College of Medical Evangelists' 
entry depicts differences be 
tween healthy cells and abnor 
mal cancer cells.

Other exhibits portray dif 
ferent phases of the American 
Cancer Society's three-fold pro

gram, including how it serves | 
cancer patients j

FIVE MONTHS m prepara-! 
lion, this educational protect 
was made possible entirely 
through donated materials and 
labor.

Contributors to the Cancer 
Cruiser include Western (irey- 
hounil Lines. Hithfield Oil Co., 
Chauffeurs I'nion Local 640. 
Carpenters I'ninn Local 1913. 
Million Lumber Co. Wopschall 
Painting Contractors. Lloyd's 
Trailer RefinNhing. Leslie : 
Marzolf. Voquelte and Vaughn. 
White Front Stores, and Red i 

! White and Blue Print Co. I

Garden Checklist
1. Water nowly planted natives, such as Ccannllius. 

occasionally to help thoin gi-t established. After t h e 
I'iiM of the year they'll thrive on drouth.

2. Plant Dahlias for summer color. The dwarls are 
available as bedding plants

3. Mulch around Roses with steer manure. Mulch 
Camellias and Rhododendrons with peat moss or plant 
ing mix and k"ep it moist

4. Pinch back Fuchsias to make the plants busy 
and concentrate the bloom

5. Try a few putsl'ul of Pelargoniums on stairs, 
decks and terraces.

SELL IT CLASSIFIED
FA 8-4000

MOKK si I KM. \RSHirs . . . M.HUU Borun (left), vice 
president of Thrifty Drug Stores, presents check cover 
ing three full scholarships to Or. Alvah G. Hall, dean of 
the School of Pharmacy, I'nlverslty of Southern Califor 
nia. Presentation marked the seventh consecutive year 
Thrifty has awarded the scholarships. Dr. Hall will direct 
the administration of the scholarships to deserving phar 
macy students for the 1961-62 academic year.

Local Builder, Gas Co, Combine 
To Construct Model for Show

A new concept of energy- 
utilization in the home it fast 
becoming a reality at the Mem 
orial Coliseum Sports Arena, 
where construction is well un 
der way on history's first '"Bal 
anced Power" model home for 
the 1961 Home Show

Selected as a featured exhi 
bit of this year's Home Show, 
running May 25 through June 
4. this first "Balanced Power" 
home is being built by the R. 
A. Watt Construction Co., it 
was announced this week by G. 
M Babbe of the Southern Cal 
ifornia Gas Co.

A Sunray Estates Home, the 
model is designed to allow 
each household job to be done 
by the power source that can 
do it most efficiently, most 
conveniently, and at lowest 
cost. Babbe said. 

...
-IN' THE SINRAY house."

Shell Awarded 
1%1 Honors by 
Science Faculty

The 1961 business-Industry 
 ward of the National Science 
Teachers' Assn. was presented 
to Shell Companies Foundation, 
Inc., In recognition of two pro 
grams aimed at strengthening 
high school math and science 
courses.

The award was made in 
honor of the Shell Merit Fel 
lowship program, under which 
more than 550 high school sci 
ence and math teachers have 
attended special summer semi 
nars since 1056, 54 from Cali 
fornia, and for the Shell Merit 
Scholarship program.

Under the scholarship pro 
gram, 100 high school students 
planning careers as teachers of 
high school science and math 
receive college scholarship*.

Babbe explained, "modem na- i 
tural gas equipment will han 
dle the household jobs it can 
do with the most ease, speed 

; and economy, such as cooking, 
: water heating, heating and 
'clothes drying, while electric 
| facilities will be provided for 
lighting, radio and television. 

i and other electric motors and 
small plug-in appliances. 

; The Sunray Home was de 
signed by W. A. Pollack. AI- 
BD, and offers the latest home- 

; building ideas in a California 
[rustic architectural theme. It 
> will include four bedrooms, 
. two baths, family room, auto- 
! malic all-gas built-in kitchen. 
i living room and complete util- 
' ity area. Interior decoration in 
i an American provincial motif 
i will be provided by Craftsman 
Interiors of Inglewood. 

     
PLANNED IN a "zone- de 

sign, the 1.471 sq. ft. house has 
three distinct areas utility, 
living and sleeping. It features 
a large entryway which pro 
vides a foyer before entering 
the living areas. Also, outdoor 
living areas are easily accessi 
ble from both family and living 
rooms.

The Sunray "Balanced Po 
wer" home will be located at 

. the west end of the Sport: 
! Arena on the Santa Barbara 
Street side.

Army PPC Richard L. Smart
! 19. son of Mr and Mrs Har 
old L. Smart. 1422 W. 216th

  St.. completed the general
' supply specialist course at The 
Quartermaster School. Fort

| Lee. Va . March 17.
; Smart was trained to per 
form general unit supply du 
ties, to serve as unit armorer, 
and to assist in supply and 
logistic operations 

He entered the Army in
I September 1960 and received 
basic training at Fort Ord.

Smart attended Narbonne 
High School, Harbor City

THE AWARD was accepted 
by Monroe E Spaght, prt'.sidtnt 
of the Foundation and of Shell 
O(] Co., during the Business-In. 
duslry education luncheon at , 
lh# Sherman Hotel in Chicago. <

lie aaid the winning pro- ' 
grains were motivated by the 
Foundation's concern I or the 
quality of the nation's scientific 
and technical manpower and by 
Hi* conviction that the best 
way of Insuring quality for the 
future ia to help the schools 
insure quality of instruction 
 ow. I 
The Business-Industry section 

oT the National Science Teach 
er*' Assn. consists of industrial 
loaders who joined together' 
several years ago in order to 
provide increasing business and 
industry support for science 
education.

In addition to Hit- programs 
hoiioivd today, the Shell FOUII- 
iation ->upporls other education 
programs Its aid-tu-education 
budget lor 1961 exceeds $1 mil- ;
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"MJNHY THING HAPPENED...
on the way to Glendale Federal today,.."

Left bom with a busy schedule of things to do ..» 
first on the list: drop by Glendale Federal to 
add to the family savings. Convenient ... easy     
LOT* that Glendale Federal ... so does busband 
Steve. On way. nail letter to notner ...  

Ran Into neighbor Don at corner mallboxx^- he's 
toe neighborhood Little League ooach./W» have 
a lot in eoBDoo ... I wasn't surprised to learn 
that his family saves at Olendale Federal ... 
be baa tru3t_accounta tbere* too. Sen*thing I 
didn't know.

  iV

Coffee witb Beverly to plan our Square Donee Club 
benefit hoedown. Told Beverly about Don and 
Glendale. Beverly told ge about Glendale. too. 
She's the club treasurer ... and oar glub accounf 
has always been at Glendale federal* Ho wonder our 
treasury grows. Smart gal. Bow.

Smarter, even, than X thought. Her nee nursery is 
divinet ... mostly white and print, so that botb pilft 
and blue will look all right. She and Allan built 
the new nursery witb a Hope Improvement Loan froe)  » 
guess woo: Glendale federal! Was I surprised* 
Nell     not really*

Lunob witb husband Steve and Steve's Dear Dad. Dad's 
golf is improving. Dad bad to leave early to make a 
date with (here we go again!) Glendale Federal. 
He and most of his associates have some of their 
Investment Fundg at Glendalo Federal. Isn't Unit 
impressive ...P Steve and X exchanged viuka*

GLETOAtE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
ABD LOAH ASSOCIATION

Dinner (ay new veal casserole that Steve lovos) at 
home, witb friends. Reviewed day witb Steve. We 
decided that we're not the only ones. EVERYBODY 
L07BS GLENDALE FEDERAL. Didn't dare tell Steve 
that I didn't make it to Glendale Federal. 
Tomorrow. First thing I (Veal casserole a big
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